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nue practic of laying carpets or pieces of
%tting in front of houses, in wbich enter-

tgumfents are being given, has corne under

3O3diCWa notice in three reent cases tried be-

fOt Lord Chief Justice Coleridge in London.
lu iDe Tyron v. Waring, the Iatest of the three
elis the defendant, having an entertain-

14IBent at his house in Grosvenor Square, had

OPread a matting acroos the sidewalk for the
befit of his guesta. The plaintiff while

DUs5ing by tripped in the matting and feul
dOWn. He aileged injuries, sued for damages

"d obtained a verdict for $300. The foilow-
'nO oloquy which took place between the
'4iief Justice and the counsel for the defen-
da1t sum up the law on the subject

4rd oLamoiIf aperon uteanything acroui
tý%Pavmet ad aPesonstubls oer tthe owner

la 11Ab1 for the consequenoes. The pamsnger i8 not
bu to look for maUs on the highway. Ho may look
'tth tars if ho likes.

li MelmmuRa-HO may run hi head against a Iamp-
'Oit.

"" COLlamhn-The lamp poat is ightfully there,
but &DY one who bhm a mat or carpet spread over the

paeetmust take cars of it.

Xr. Miqryaz-.The pasenger may b. guilty of con-
tI"butory negligenoe.

'ýr COLzaIDG-PoSuib1y, but he is flot bound to

lO or atao the pavement, and bis not lookina for

i 0eidenos of negligenos. Probably there
Urllght enongh for hlm to sis the mat if ho looked

fr't-but ho wa fot bound to lok for it. He may
lok et the stars if ho pioses-if ho coin see them.

ne 8 Act 48 Vict., ch. 13 (a"sntod ta 9th
aYp 1885,) enacts sa follows:

of ' Thie first two paragraphe of sub-sect. b

sect. 2 of the Act 47 Vict, ch. 8, are
rPI,%d by the foilowing:

IIn the districts of Montreal, Three Rivers,
&Ud 8L. Francis, every juridical day is reputed
t O b ateri day for ail purposes whatever.

2. Tne last paragraph of the said euh-sec
t1in b of the said seton 2 in amended by
8tjlkig out the words "ini the -district oi

XÛUýtZl only," in the first line thereot and
> angthemn by the following: "except ir
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The Act 48 Vict., ch. 20, makes the foilow-
ing amendments ta the Civil Code and the
code of civil Procedure-

A&M»»ENMT TO TMO CIVIL CODE

1. Article 1543 of the Civil Code is amended
by adding thereto the following paragraph:

Il the case of insolvency such right can
only be exercised during the fifteen days
next after the delivery.

2. Article 1896 of the said Code is amended
by adding the following paragraphe

69If a partnership be dissolved or a judicial

demand ho made for such dissolution, the

Court or the Judge, upon the demand of one

of the partners, after notice givep to the
others, has power ta appoint one or more
liquidatars.

. lThe liquidators so appointod shail he

sworn ta woil and faithfully porform, the
duties of their office;

IlThoy immediately give notice of their

appointment by an advortisement ta that
effect, publishod in the Quebec OfficWa Gazett,

and in two nowspapors, one in the French
and the othor in the English languago, pub-
lished at the place of business of the partner-
ship or at the nearest place and in such other
mannor as the Court or Judge may prescriho.

éThey become pleno jure seizod of the

assets of the partnership for the purpose of
the liquidation; they furnish the security
proscrihod by the Court or Judge, and are in
ail respects subject ta the surnmary jurisdic-
tion of such Court or Judge.

" They posses. ail tho powers and are sub-

jected ta ail the obligations of judicial seques-
tratars, with the exception of the putting into

possession, wbich is doue without the inter-
mediary of a bailiff.

" Acte excooding those of administration,
cannot be porformed by the liquidators with-

*ont the consent of ail the partners, and i

dofault of such consent only with the appro-

val of the Court or Judge, after previous
*notice ta the membors of the partnership.

Il "The romuneration of the liquidatars is
r fixod by the Court or Judge.

" lProcoodinge respecting the appointment
i of liquidators and the performance of the

dutios of their office are summary.
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« provjeionaî exec jon takes place notwith. "The referees shall have power to, appointstanding the appeai, saving the right of the a cierk to assiet them.Court to which the cause is taken in appea i "343e. Ail the proceedings in the case areýo surnmarily suspend such execution. filed in the office of the prothonotary orIlTwo judges of the Court seized of the clerk, as the case may be, of the court of theýppeai may aiso give such order for suspen- district in which they are had.ion after notice te the adverse party." In case they are had in a district other3. Article 2272 of the said Code ie amended than that in which the case was brought, theýy subetituting the figures "l47" for the record upon the order of the referees shall begures "'57" in the second line ofpara.graph 5. transmitted in the manner prescribed byMENDMEM T TIXE CODB 0F CIVIL PROCEDTJRM Articles 241 and 242 of this Code.
Il343f. The report of the referees shall ho

4. Article 1 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in writing and be filed within sixty daysamended by the Acte 37 Victoria, chapter after the fin'al hearing of the parties, in thesection 6, and 47 Victoria, chapter 8, sec- office of the prothonotary or clerk of theon 3, is further amended by adding the court of the place in which the case wasllowing, paragraph : roipending at the time of the appointment of the"Notwithstanding the preceding prvi referees, in default of which, either party -maynIaS, the proceedings under Articles 645,663, cause a notice te be served upon the atterney8, 679, 680, 712, 720, 730, and 763 to 780 of of the adverse party that hie intenda to endie Code inclusiveîy, may be had upon any the reference.ridical day." 
"lUpon the filing of such notice in the office5. Article 92 of the said Code is arnended of the prothonotary or clerk, as the case maystriking out the last paragrapli thereof. be, the case is continued as if it had not been3. The foilowing articles are added te the referred.d Code after Article 343: IlUowever, the proceedings had and proof43a. Exoept in actions te annul a marri- adduoed before the referees forra part of the~for separation of property, or from bed record as if they had been had and taken be-l board, te obtain the dissolution of a cor- fore the court.ution or the annulling of lettere patent or The court may also, upon demand Ofwhich the parties are minore or legally either of the parties, cancel the appointmentapable, and in ail cases of public intereet,' of the said referees if they do not proceedSuperior Court or the Circuit Court, on with diligence te the hearing of the case.written demand of the parties and of Il34 3g. On the statement of facts and pro,ir attorneys ad litem, may refer ail or any positions of law which may be submitted byhie issues, either of fact or of iaw, te the the parties te, the referees, iteshaîl be the dutyision of one or more practising advocates, of the latter te, decide what are pertinent teinted according te the ruanner deter- the issue and te nôte in the report their find-Led by the consent. 

ings on each.343b. The referees appointed who do not IlThe omission te note the saine shall nOtpt the office shaîl be replaced by others, however invalidate the reportthe majority shail ho a quorum. "l343h. The referees shahl further, in their343c. Before proceeding they shall ho report, set out the text of the judgment te bOrn te weli and faithfuhîy perform their drawn up.es, either before the judge, the protho- Il343i. On the application te homologatO,ry, or a commissioner of the Superior the report, the court or judge may examlinert, or the cierk of the Circuit Court, as iute the grounds of any nullity which mnayase may be. 'affect the report., but cannot enquire into the~43d. The trial before such referees is monita of the contestation.[ucted as in cases without a jury before IlIf no ground of nullity ho found ini thecourt; and the referees ohgll ' for euch jreport, the court or judge orders that jucd'oshave ail the powers of euch court or ment be entered up bv the prof hrntarv Or
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lerk, a8 the case may be, in accordanoe with

*343j.- If the reference is had before tbree
Oye More refereesl and their report is unani-
IYlous, the judgment based thereon shall not
1>6 Bubjeet to review by three judges, and the
aPPOIU is brouglit directly to the Court of
Queen's Bencli.

" 843k. In appeal, the court shall inquire
'ta the merita.of the contestation as well as

tbe ounds of nullity of the refereesl' report."
7- The following article is added to the said

CýOe aterArtcle467.
" 467a. In cmes of capias, attachment before

J11dnt, attachment for rent, conservatory
attAChmient, and lu ail cases of urgency, the
"~tiflay be issued outside office hours with-

Ont having judicial stamps thereon, provided
that the amount of sucb stamps be deposited
*lth the offioer issuing the writ, who is bouud

t<> afiBx the stamps upon the fiat as soon as

8.Article 221 of the said Code is repealed
anid rePlaced by the foilowing:

«"221. The parties may ho examined upon
ne!tCulated facta pertinent to the issue and as
Wtn058e as soon as the pleas are fIled, upon

th inrel issue as then joined."
. Article 573 of the said Code is amended

bY striking ont the word "and" in the firsi
Une0, and by adding after the word "lMon.
treal' lu the same line the words "land o.
Tehe Rivers and in the town of Sorel."

'()- Article 601 of the said Code is amende(~
<by adding after the word "lsherif" 1 the word

or bailiff four days after the sale."
11. Articles 645, 663, 678, 679, 680, 688, 692

712s 720, 730, 735, 736, 737 and 738 of the sa!<
etode are amended by adding after the wori

C$'Ourt» lu each of these articles the word
Or the jndge."
12. Article 812 of the said Code is amende,

b>Y adding thereto the following:
nhe Commissioner canuot issue a simili

Wa-r=,t at the chef -lieu of a district unless
be e8tabIihed before him by affidavit that

*'ra I3Possible for the plaintiff or bie age
tO obtalu sncb writ of capias frorri the proth
Ilotary Or bis depnty. "

13- Article 813 of the said Cod e is amende
y 8ùbStit.uting the word "lsherif " for tli

*'« "gaoler» lu the third line thereof

14. Article 1335 of the said Code is repealed
aud replaced by the following:

"i1335. nie may seil the immovables and
sbares or stock lu manufacturing or financial
associations, by fohlowiug tbe formalities
established by law for voluntary licitations,
upon the advice of tbe Parties interested pre-
sent at a meeting convened for that purpos
lu tbe manner prescribed by the judge.

Sncb sale as respecte immovables cannot
be had exoept with the consent of the
bypothecary creditors."

PRIVY COUJNCIL
LONDON, Match 25,1885.

Pre8ent. LORD BLAc&crumi, Sm B,&aNIm Px&-
COCK, SIR R. P. CoLUM, Sm R COUoeI,
Sm A. HOBHIOUFE.

MÂ&CDouGALL, (pif. below), Appeilant, and

?RxwitcNTc, (plif. below), Respondent.

Partner8hip-Parttiofl of common property-
Indemnity for reduction cd share of ose
pariner.

In adiision of common property betuwnpartner8

M., one of the partners, agreed to take certain
shares8 as his intereat in a transaction, but in

conseqLefce of a daim by a third party

b (which wa8 a parr4e'rsp iiability) these
shares passed into other hands and could
not be delivered to M. HZd, that under the
agreement betwen the partners M. wu
entitled to have hi. portion made good out
of the parterhip assets, and the value of
the shares flot deUvered to him shoukZ be
calcudated as at the ime of the partition or

agreemsent betu'een the partners 8ettlisg their
d respective right8.

The appeal was from a judgment of the

Court of Queeu's Bench, Montreal, reported

dil 7 Legal News, p. 162.
Pmi Cumâ>L The appellant, lu this case who

.rwas the plaintiff below, and the respondent
it who was defendant, were partne&5 inubusineas
it The plaintiff brougbt bis action on the l8th
Lt April, 1872, for an account of the partnership
> affaire, and for the purpose of recovering from

the defendant 80 shares lu the Canada Le.nds
dPurchase Company, or the value of sncb
LOshares, whicb the plaintiff put at $240,000.

Upon the partnerublp accounto, spart from
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the shares ini question, the plaintif bhm be
found indebted to the defendant in the su
Of $16,188, and there is now no controvers
UPon that point. The appeai relates only
the rights of the parties with regard to tl:
shares.

The Partnership was formed in Februari
1869. One Portion of its business was the pu
chase and sale of minerai properties and tb
formation of companies, and the profite aril
ing fromI thiS source iiere to be divided ini th
Proportion of three,-fourtbs to the defendar
and one-fourth to the plaintiff. In 1870 th
partners agreed to purchase the property c
the Montreal Mining Company, with th,
intention of forming a new Company te wor]
the. mines. The contract was effected pardi
in Canada by the plaintiff and partly in Lon
don by the defendant, but it was complet&
in London in the naine of the defendant an:
by the defendant with the assistance o.
Mr. MeEwan, who provided the -requiSit4
deposit on condition that he should have anc
equal share in the profite.

The partners thon set te work te forin a
Company who should provide the purchase
money and take the property off their bands.
After some abortive negotiations, the money
was provided by a Mr. Sibley and some others
towhom the defendant transferre the benefit
of his Oontract. TbeY projected a company
which the plaintiff in bis declaration cails the
Canada Lands Purchase ComIpany; and it
waa proposed that the wbole property should
be represented by 1,600 sbares, and that the
defendant shonld be entitled te one tenth of
the whole.

In Point of fact this Company never was
formned, nor were any specific shares, or, se far
as appears, any scrip in it issued. But thore
was a coniderable amount of dealing with the
intereets which the parties had bargained for,
and thoise interes are for the sake of conve-
nience Calied shares, eacb share representing
one 1,600th part of the whole. Such are the
80 shares for which the plaintiff oued, being
haif Of the 160 aPPortioned te the defendant.

On the 30th December, 1870, the defendant
sold 80 of the shares te Mr. Learned for the
Oum Of $10,000 American currency, equal te
$9,000 Canadian currency, which the defend.
ant recelved and did not at that turne carry

I

îninte the partnership accounts. Ini conse-Squence of this transaction, or at least very
ysoon after it, the plaintift made a dlaim te one

t<, haif of the profits arising from the purchase
eand the sale te Sibley and hi. colleagues. Atthe end of June, 1871, he filed. a bull against
Sthe defendant in the Supreme Court of New
SYork County, witbin whose juriodiction it
.seems that Sibley resided and the Company
Swas being formed. It is very difficult te un-

e derstand the exact ground taken by the
Lt plaintiff in this suit. lIn bis declaration he
e alleges that the defendant had empioyed hium
,f as a broker te negotiate a purchase ; that the
e defendant had sold the property purcha9ed,

Sand had realized as profita the sum of $22,500P
of whicb the plaintiff claimed haif. It is im-

-possible te identify these allegations, witl'
jany part of the stery appearing in the Record.

It further appears from the oral evidence thst
f. the plaintiff went on te attach the unsold 80

shares, but there is no documentary evidence
of sucb an attachmcnt. It is net, however,necessary te have accurate knowledge, of these
maatters, because the parties settied the litiga-
tion by an agreement, the construction of
which is the main question on this appeai.

The agreement was effected by three instru-
ments of simultaneous date. The first is a
transfer in the following terns:

" Know alI men b ythese presents thatIEdward Alexander 9ntice, cf the city ofMontreal, in the Dominion cf Canada, bave,in conuideration of the sum of one dollar oflawful currency cf Canada te me in hand aidby Hartland S. MacDougaH, of theBamO ele,and for divers ether valuable considerationsmoving from hum te me, do by these presentsgrant, brai, seil and aasign, te him, tii.said Hartland EL MacDougal[, lis heirs andassigna, ail and singular the right, titie andinterest which I, the said Edward AlexanderPrentice now have in and te the undividedcne-tentl interest in ail the property mon-tioned in the bond made by the MontrSMinng Company te me, a copy cf which bond
la bereunte, annexed marked 'A 'said interesti said property being ncw held in trust formne by Aiexander H. Sibley, Eber B. Ward,Edward Learned, Pele Hal and Charles A-Trowbnidge, trustees as by reference to theindentures, copies cf which are herete annex-ed markedC "(and D," wiil more fully appOBryMy interest at present remaining in said POperty being an undivided one-twentiethun
terest therein.

'«Té have and te hold the same unto thesaid Hartland S. MacDougall, bis heirs aiid
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488igna, as fully and effectually as 1 by virtue the form, of affsignment with warranty to

of tDSaid indenture or ini any othor manner Ashworth and Miss Auldjo, is not clear, but
*413taoveo hoid the same, and I do hereby it probablywsitne otrwdfiute
COVOflant with the said Hartland S. Mac . ywsitne otrwdfiute

)Ugail, that I have good right ttrnfrini the way of MacEwan who was thon press-

85d5'Sgn the said interost, and tIhat I wiil ing hie dlaims.
e'Cete such furthor assurances theat as In June, 1871, MacEwau commenced a suit

%Yb rOqulsite. ini New York against both the partners and

lIni Witness whereof I have hereunto set against Sibley and hie co-promoters, clainiing

18 n n el hs hr a fMrh the whole of the unsold shares as his haif of

IlEDw. AUzX. PtnMCE. (US.)" the profite of the transaction, and on the 9th

nue second is ini the form ofa letter from of the following Deoember, he obtained a
of docme for hie whole dlaim. The partners

Plauitiff to the defendant-. thmratened an appei, but abandoned it on

]&dWard A. Prontice, Esq. MacEwan giving back eight shares. After

"63 Wall Street, New York. this had bieeon done, ail the profits remainiag

"DE& Sui-In rd March, 1871. to tho partners were these eight shares, and

I)URSut-Inconsideration of your as- the price of the eighty shares sold. The part-
4eraiient to me this day of your remairnng nership wus dissolved on the 2nd November,

1ntefflt ini the property formery onin to

the .&lox. H. Sile Company and now held 1871, a littie earlier than MacEwan's decree,

b7 Àlx Hat mily and otier trustees, I here- but that dissolution cannot aler the resuits
bl8n of e thall ofiner therein toth oftecnrtofM c,18.Onhe0h

- . -0-o. alfofthat conveyed by the ssid January, 1872, the eight shares wexe plaoed
Siemgnt~ or one fortieth of the whole inter-

est origina.iy held by you shail be, bable in in the names of Messrs. Shanly and Crawford

4d Proportion for any damages which may in trust for the plaintiff and defendant Thoy

1%'1t t you re ason of any suit which Mr. are now ropresented by 288 shares in the

AluaderMeEwn o LononEnglndmaySilver Mining Company of Silver bslet, and

ntl8%or any oxpenses which have been eight shares in the Ontario Minerai Lands

%ilradY incurred in the negotiation of the Company, StiR standing in the same names-
%JeO of the property by you- It has been stated that both in the writ of

"Yours triily, 1871 and in this suit the plaintiff claimed

"lH. S. MÂcDouG.ALL." half the intereet in the profits of the trans-
13Y the thilrd instrument the plaintiff pur- action. The same dlaim bas beon advanced

Por~ts tO aseign hall hie interest to Mr. Ash- on this apposi. But both the Courts in the

*orth ini trust for Miss Auldjo, hie assigu- colony treated it as a partnership transactions

1461'it bOing in the samo form a the defend- aud their Lordships are clear that it was

&nts a&Mgent to himself. It is agreed that such; that the partnership was both entitled

'to Auldjo was a more nominee of the to the profita and hiable to MacEwan'5 caim.
defendant The agreement of March, 1871, gave to the

The goneral effect of tho three instruments plaintiff the same proportion to which he wus

la that, as botween the plaintiff and the entitled under the partnorship deed.

<lOfndant, the former bocomes the owner of By decree datod 3lst MaY, 1881, the Super-

r althe thon unsold shares, while the latter ior court ordered the defendant to pay the

reineS.~ the owner of tho other hall ; that plaintiff $63,811, unlees hoe preferred within

th' dofendant, also romains the ownor of the 15 days to transfer to the plaintiff40 of the 80

X"ý of the sold shares, and that the plaintiff ehares oued for. The Court considored that
lundertakes that bis interest shall meet Mac- by tho agreomoent of March, 1871, the defen-

d1a'scaim in some proportion, the oxtent dant had absolutely contracted to transfer 40

Of~ *hich has been disputed& Why the parties ehares to the plaintiff, and, having failed to

*Want through the procesa of assignmieit, with put hlm. in possession of them, muât make

*arTatY of one-twoutileth, interest to the good their value. It fixed the value a upon

Dluitifft and immediato re-asignment of the day when the action was commenced, at

'>n'a4ortieth by him to the defendant through, the rate of $2,000 a share, and set off againa t
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the $80,000 so obtained the sumn found due which hie cannot get 9hould be assessed byfrom the plaintiff upon the general account. taking the value of the shares either on theThe defendant appealed to the Court of 19th December 1871, the date of MacEwan'sQueen's Bench, who made their decree ou the decree, or at the institution of MacEwan'S23rd January, 1884. They reversed the decree suit, or at the institution of this suit.below, directed that the shares held in trust It has been already stated that the shareflshould be dxivided between the plaintiff and were a partnership asset, and MacEwan'sdefendant in the proportion of one part te the dlaim a partnership, liability, which is incoziformer and three te the latter, and disrnjssed sistent with the plaintiff's dlaim te half pro,the ether conclusions of the plaintiff's action. fits and indemnity. As te the other questions,The decree recites that the plaintiff is entitled their Lerdships do not find it necessary tete, his share of the $9,000 the price of tho 80 decide upon the arguments which wereshares sold by the defendant, and that such pressed very fully at the bar with reference9share with interest frorn the 3Oth of Decem- te the local law by wbich the centract Ofber, 1870, are more than cornpensated by the March, 1871 ought te be construed, and with$16,188 due upen the accounts. reference te the rules of law which regulateFrorn the judges' reasens it appears that warranties upen sales and upen partitionsthey agreed in thinking that the plaintiff was of commen property. They think this unne-entitled under the ternis of the agreement of cessary, because, the case is governed byMarch, 1871, te 40 shares, which, however, a special contract made with knowledge Ofputting the returned eight; shares eut of con- the causes frore which the disputes havesideration, were reduced te 20 by MacEwan's sprung, and centaining within itsolf thedlaim, and that for these 20 the plàintiff, flot groundis on which they mnust be settled.being able te get them, was entitled te, cern- Their Lerdships view the agreernent Ofpensatien. They aise agreed that bis cern- Mardi, 1871, as calculated te, effeet tbreepensation should not exceed the quarter of main objecte between the parties: first tethe $9,000, but in their reasons for this opin- divide the 160 shares as a partnership assetien they difeéred. Chief Justice Dorien, looking would be divided according te the terme Ofupon the transaction of that day asa partage the partnership deed; secendly, in effectinger a division between partners. theuglit that that division te, attribute te the defendant'sthe shares rnust be valued as upon the 3rd three fourths the whole, of the 80 unsoldMardi 18 71, and were net shown te have been shares; and thirdly, toestipulate that the 100sof any greater value than on the 3Oth Decem- arising from McEwan's dlaim sbeuld faflber when the sale of the 80 shares took place. on the partners rateably accerding te theirThe other Judges, whose opinion is delivere<j shares. There is ne reason te suppose thstby Mr. Justice iRanisay, agreed that the the defendant's sale of the 80 shares wasLtransaction of Mardi 1871 was a partage, but excess of his power as a partner, but thethey censidered that the eviction of a partner plaintiff, whether with reason or withoutfr-or bis share necessitated a new partage, se was 'contending that the shares were net Athat the sole remaining property was te be partnership asset, and in abandoning thstre-divided accorcling te the partnership deed. dlaimi he stipulated te have a full quarter OfFrorn this decree of the Queen's Ranch the the shares as such. Thus, as between theplaintiff appeais, centending both that it partners, the plaintiff took his wbole intereitascribes te, hirn teesml a nuxnber of shares, in shares, giving up bis anteoedent rigbt teand that it bas put tbern at tee low a value. participate in the $9,000; and the defendantH1e maintains that the smallest nuinhor of teok te the purchase effected by bimselshares te, which the agrement of March, 1871, giving up bis antecedent right te have tireOentities hirn is 40; that if that agreement is fourths of the shares.beld inoperative he is entitled te half the Thon cerntes MacEwan's dlaim and sweePPfirm'S share Of Profit$, and te ho indemii away alI the unseld shares. The defendantby the defendant againat MacEwanlo daim ; now cannot give the plaintiff any sMares ; butand that tbe compensation fo~r the s9hares why? Net nnlv fln op~

- -- ~'~'.~'JUUI. UI JIL5<LI~aW5L4D

j
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Cesbut by the conjoint offeet of that and o1
18 i5 owfl previous sale. If he had not sold w

the 80 shares, there would have been 80 to a -
a1 'OVWer MacEwan's dlaim and 80 to divide. g

Pela the position of the parties is kept n
'lIoro Precisely in view by dropping the con- v
-velen6t designation of shares and taking up oi
tue161More abstract and more accurate terme in q

Which they speak of their interests. There, 1
Wex,0 then no separate sharos inl existene
CSpable of boing epecifically transferred; the t

'lnters in existence wore subject to bo t,
bOught and solà, but were only dlaims to d
abiq110 parts of an undivided whole. Thus 0
the d6fendant assigna to the plaintiff ail his

S>ý68t in the undivided one-tenth interestt
lu ll the property taken from the Montroali
« nla Company, Ilmy interest at presont 2
« raiin in the said property being an
un1diVjde1l one-twentieth interest therein."

axid the plaintiff agrees that his interestjust

*tS'nired by the defendant's assignment, IltoI
te xtent of fortieth of the whole interest

Olginally held by you," shail ho hiable in
ttProportion to MacEwan's dlaim. It is

'lot Oaid how the defendant's interest was re-
duce fom a tenth to a twentieth, but it can-
'lot ho doubted that the parties were referring
to the defendant's sale of the other twentieth;
an1d'Vvben the whole interest of the partner-
ahi) Wvae shown by MacEwan's suit to be only
a tWOnItiojt, instead of a tenth, and s0 the

D14'ntie intended portion wus reduod from
8fret.to an eightieth, ho became entitled,1'4]der the agreement. to have that eightieth

'Io g0od to him in spodie so far as the
PS1'tnrship assets sufficed for it.

naV18W of the contract tends to support
Chief Justice Dorion's opinion as to the eight
ahar-es.lesy,"I h iwta etk

He'yt nte iwta etk

Of' thgCase, that the transfer of the 3rd
k4arch 1871 constitutod a division of com-
91ofl POperty, these eight shares ehould ho
r'etl,,,ld to the respondent (i. e., the plain-

ctif>), aud thereby reduce bis dlaim for in-
01u'nitY to 12 ehares instead of 20." Then

hoe O8on te mention reasons which make
bu,, thirk it more equitable te make the

deieej the form in whicb it stands. The

reae"" 8 Point te a desire te alleviate the

bXOw hefore Pursuing this question further,
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rdeciding the precise mode of apportioning
bat remains of the ehares, their Lordships
îk what practical difference will ho, made by
iving the plaintiff more ehares than ho takes
nder the decree. That depends upon the
aine at which the shares are aSsessled for
~mpensation te him. lis original agreod
uantity is 40; of these 18 go te make good
LacEwan's dlaim, and he is not to ho com-
ensated for them. The agreed quantity ie

hus reduced te 22, and the plaintiff is entitled
ocompensation for so many of them. as he

Loes not get in specie. Then the question is,
~n what basis of value? 4

Their Lordshipe cannot accept the view of

he Superior Court, that the date of the action
e the proper time for ascertaiuing the value;

view which, if tenable, would give te the

)laintiff the power of taking property of a
.iigbly speculative and fluctuating character
it flood tide, and there fixing the value as the
liing ho had been deprived of. Nor can they
agree with the argument at the bar, that on

the 3rd March 1871 the defendant sold 40
shares with warranty of title te the plaintiff,
that MacEwan's suit was an eviction of the
plaintiff from that property, aud that its value
must ho ascertained either at the commence-
ment of that suit or at the date of the decreo
in it. It is difficuit te say that the trans-
action was a sale, or thast the form of sale with
warranty was anything more than a form
adopted not te, express the exact transaction
hotween the partnere but with some other
view, or that there, was eviction from a prop-
erty which nover was or could bo possessed.

by the assignee. No doubt MacEwan's suit
interoepted the dlaim of the plaintiff te have

shares from the Company; but as hotwoen
the plaintiff and defendant that suit is the

very thing which. is contemplated by their
agreement, and is the subject of special stipu-

lation which does not coiitaiii any provision
for indemnity te the plaintiff if thereby ho
failed te get the 40 shares designed for him.

The fact is that the agreement nover took
effoct at aIl 80 as te vest in the plaintiff any

right te a sharo in the property, or any pos-
session of sucb a share. Half the defendant'e
nominal interest of one tenth really belonged
te MacEwan, though that result was not thon
acertained. The otherbef haddiBppeared
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by the sale Of the 3Otli December 1870. 'The sation by way of sharing directly in thebreach complained of waa simultaneous witli $9,000 as the prioe of slares sold for the partthe agreement itself It seems to their nership, or by way of damages at the rate OfLordships impossible te say that the value of $112.5 per share for those shares which by thethe property which the defendant purported terms of his contract lie ought te have rS*te, assign, but owing te, prior events well ceived, but bas not reoived. If lie were tOknown te, both parties, did flot assign, is te reoeive more shares, and te, be compensatodbe ascertained at any later time than the 3rd for fewer, there would be a difference. ButM4arch 1871. Some strong reauons miglit be the difference would flot be in his favour, b&~idvanoed. for taking the value on the 3Otli cause, even if the shares are worth anythig[)eoember when the 80 shares were sold, but at ahl, it is flot suggested that they are Worthhbeir Lerdships will flot pursue that view be- anything hike $112. 5. The appellanthlas ofr-aune it would produce the same result as a jected te the decree, flot on the ground tha$~aluafiofl on the 3rd Mardi. it gives him tee few shares in specie, but 011C. J. Dorien's view is that the shares should ether groundý whieh have ail failed. Thee valued on that day, and lie goes on te find only alteration whieh their Lerdships thinkbat the plaintiff, whese, business it was te might pessibly be made in the decree is oehow that tlie shares were of gmater value on so slight that it would amount te an 1affirfl?at day, lias flot done no. Tlieir Lordships ance of the decree, with a amail variationi~ree witli this finding. From the evidence adverse te tlie appellant's interest. As be-Sibley, and of Learned the purchaser of tween a decree se framed, and sudh a possibleie 80 sharea, it is clear that the value ef the alteration,' their Lordshipe do flot feel calledroerty was a fanciful one, and subjeet te on te decide. It is better te dismiss tlie>rupt changes. It was flot in the mnarket at appeal.1. Ail sales were the result; ef personaî Their Lordshipe will humbly advise lIer)gotiations. Sibley tells us tliat in Mardi Majesty in accerdance with the foregoing71 he bouglit a few shares at $600 per opinion. The appellant must pay tlie "ot$are, and the next day was offered $1,OWi. ef the appeal. peldsiedlien prices can vary 66 per cent, in 24 Ap~ldsisdurs ne inference can be drawn as te the McLeo1 Fularton, Q. C, and Clùmninghawn,[ce of ene day from thoee even of tlie next. counsel for appollant.id liere the evidenoe dees net approacli te Partridge & Co.. soliciters ini London.3 3rd Mardi by, it may be, three te four Dunlop & Lyman, in Canada, for appellanteks. Sibley and Learned are boti asked Bompas, Q.C. and C omwell- White, counWO~price on that day. Sibley only says that, for respondent.'Mardi," the shares could realize from Balton, .Profi & Scott, soliciters in London-.0te $600. Learn-ed says that lie in as R. A. Ram8ay, ini Canada, fer respondent.tble te give the value of the shares at that -----at the present time, inasmucli as it in verytuating, and that "two or thres months Il APPOINTHENTS.ir bis purcliase fromn the defendant lie sold The Hon. Edmund James Flynn, LL.D.,oral parta for 500 dollars each. Shanley Advocate, Commissioner of Railways, 110of the trustees sys, "I would not have been appointed te the office of Solicitor-1 steck at any time in this Company for General of the Province of Quebee.reek, if 1 had owned any at any time.
could have got $10,000 for 80 shares I

Id have taken it and have been glad te EEALNTSit." He is speaking of $10,000 American GNRLNTSey equal te $9,000 Canadian currency. Th&e A"bay Law Jo,gaî lamenta, "the growing andtis ail the evidenca, bearing on the point reokIe8 li0ense Of the Prou." " Nothint Uit 5178)oere is then ne difference in point of issf or saered. Kflowiedge ia uflneoesaamy; ryoISfis suPerfluous; truth is immrial; sensation Io81eywhetler the plaintff cives compen- that suired.ps
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